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From ©anDap June 8. to 
Edinburgh, fune 6. 

•""fiHis day we have an account, That upon 
Tuefiiy last a party from the Marquis of 
Atbol came to Glendarowill.wbtrc Charles 
Camp bet hy with n o Foot and 12 Horse, 
and that (narrowly escaping) he fled 

with his Men and Horse to his Boats, leaving two 
Prisonerr, and one killed in his flight. We have 
also an account, That on Wednesday last the late Earl of 
Argile sent Sir fobn Cocbran and Polwirt with 10© 
Men and two Ships to Greenock, wheie their land
ing was endeavoured to have been opposed by a 
Militia Troop of Horse Undef thc Command of the 
Lord Cocbrtn, from whom thc young Laird of Hou-
stoun, Cotsbutne and another Gentleman Rode down 
to the Boats and fired their Pistols at them Landing; 
but the Cannon playing from the Ships, as well as 
the small Shot from the Boats, thc Gentlemen and 
Troop were obliged to retire. This Party of the 
Rebels after Landing in thc Town took what Meal 
and Victuals they could find, and returned to a? oor, 
Where all the Rebels now arc; and His Majesties 
Ships the Ftlcon and Mairmaii with a Yacht arc 
lying at Anchor near that Iste; and just now we have 
an account of Captain Himiltons arrival in another 
ofthe Kings Ships, who with the other Captains are 
preparing a Firc-Ship, which in few days will be 
ready, and soon after we hope to have a good ac-
Count ofthe Rebels. 

Warfiw , May 18. The Dyet still continues, 
not having yet determined thc matter of the Rc-
cruits,nor setled the Contributions for the Expences 
of thc Campagne. In the me.an time we have advice 
thatth-* Turks and Taitars have made an incursion in
to the Vkrtine , and have plundered and burnt seve
ral Villages: And that there is a secret Negotiation 
•jn foot between thc Turks and Moscovites; To 
oifcover thc intentions of the latter, the King is lend
ing an Envoy to Moscow , »hoh-as orders to hasten 
hi« journey thith*r. The Ambassador which thc E-
lector of Brtndenburgb has sent hither totake ca.eof 
his Interests during the Dyet, has had two Audience* 
of the King Tne Hospodar Duca, Prince of Moldi-
vlt, who was taken Prisoner the last Summer by 
Cossacks, and offered ioo thousand Crowni for bis 
Ransom is lately dead at Leopol. 

Cidiz, Miy iS. The New.Sptin Fleet which 
ought to have arrived here in Mirch last, cannot, 
according to thc advice we have received by a small 
Vessel fropj thc Indies , be now expected till thc 
latter end os August or the beginning of September; 
The fifth instant happened here a very violcnc Storm 
in which two small Vessels and a Dutch Ship, were 
cast away, but the Men ofthe last were aU saved. 

Ge-iou-j, fune *. We have nb News ofthe French 
1"leet since they failed from Thoulon, but every body 
believes that they arc gone sot Tripoli. The three 
Gallies that arc to fetch the pogc and Senators from 
Marseilles are now Careening, and will depart in two 
or three days. t This week arrived here the Coroni-
tion Captain Fairwether, from thc Coast of Spain. 

Venice, Miy x6. Three days ago Sailed from 
hence twomenofWar, a GalcasseanJtwo Galiots: 
am" the Greac Duke of Tufcmy has sent his Galleys and 
i men of War with fToo Soldiers more than last 
year, to joyn the Fleet of this State which we hear is 
Sailed from Corfu; and it's said that Signior Molino 
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is gone with n men ef War, 4, Galleys, and two Ga-
leallcs towards Rkodi to intercept a great Convoy 
which was preparing at Alexandria to be lent to Lon-
stontinoph. We have advice that a party of Mor-
lacks have been lately defeated by the, lurks flear 
Castel Novo , above ioo cf them being billed upon 
thc place, with one of their chief Commanders, 
whose lols is very much lamented.' The two Princes 
of Neuburg arc come hither from F.crer.ee in their 
return for Germany. 

Venice, May 16. We have an account that Ge
neral Degbenfeldt is arrived ac Corfu with the 
sroops he carried from hence j And that Captain 
General Morosini hath taken the Cimeriotes under 
thc protection of the Republick and hath put Ga*-
risons into some of their chiefest pfaccsS, This week 
arrived at thc Lido several new railed GtimpanKs of 
Italian Foot, and some others are expedted which 
will be sentto^'wwr'i*:, Thc Senate have upon the 
request of Signior Sanii , resolved to receive 
him into thc number of thc Nobility, he pajing a 
100 thousand Ducats. 

Viennt, Miy zimj Thc Cities of Esperies and 
Cafcbaw have lent Deputies to Newstadt, where 
the Imperial Courtinow is, as we a,e told, 
to beg thc Emperors Pardon , and to dec'arc their? 
willingness to receive an Imperial Garison, and to 
renew their Oath of Fidelity to his Imperial Ma
jelly: And Count Teckeley has desired leave to fend 
Deputies hitherto Trtac of-*.iis Rccontiliati n, buc 
at thesame time some Letters of his .have been in
tercepted, wherein he encoutages his adherents to 
continue ira their Rebellion, and gives tbem assu
rances of a speedy succor from the Tui ks, All cur 
Letters from Hungary confirm thc account we bare 
ofthe extremity the Garison in Ntwheitfi! is redu
ced too; And of thc Imperial Trcops b"ing on their 
March from their several quarters formally to attack 
that place. 

Vienna, Mty 31. The Imperial Court returned 
hither thc zpth. initant from Newjlidt. The Elector 
of Bavirit is expected here the next week, ; And in 
the mean time great Preparations are making for 
thc Celebration of ids, Marriage. The Duke of 
Lornin is come t>ackfrom Inspruik.; and will in three 
or four days be going for Hungiry. The1 Troo- s 
March from all parts to the General Rend:zvous; 
And we are told that General Capnri will on the 5tib. 
ot 6tb ofthe next Month formally attack Newbeusel 
withan Army of ijooomen. A great many Eoats 
pass down the River , laden with Provisions and 
Ammunition fprtheTroops in Hungiry. The news 
of Genera} Schultz having taken the Castle of Vng-
wir is not confirmed ; but on the contrary the freih-
est Lettersfrom Vpper Hungary fay, that the besieg
ed make a very stoCit defence. The E*mpcror has 
named the Count dcLobcowits to go in quality ofhis-
Envoy Extraordinary to the Most CIViiHian King. 
Wehaveadvice from the TurkistiTe'-g-i'torie'i, that 
General Rendezvous of the Turkish Array is appoin
ted instead pf Belgrade to be near Buda. Thfcy write 
from Hungary that *rr\j3nisaries of Newbeusel having 
deserted and gotoutof thcTowm had declared to 
thc Imperialists they were in sj "great necessity 
in thc Town that thc-who-loGarison would -"eiert if 
they thought they should not be ill treated by thc 
Christians* 
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